Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.

Penn Law faculty look ahead and predict legal developments to watch for in 2015

Penn Law appoints Rangita de Silva de Alwis to lead school’s international programs, outreach

Penn Law students receive coveted fellowships for public interest lawyering
Career in government service leads to Solicitor General’s office for Ilana Eisenstein L’04

Penn Law professor Regina Austin L’73 recipient of the Penn Women of Color Helen O. Dickens Award

Prof. Roberts named recipient of Fuller Award honoring her achievements for the black community

Faculty panel discusses the legacy and future of the Civil Rights Act of 1964

Jessa DeGroote L’15 and Jacob Lefkowitz L’15 named the winners of this year’s Edwin R. Keedy Cup
Two articles by Penn Law faculty have been named “Downloads of the Year”

GRS students travel to Brazil and China to meet with scholars and policymakers